Welcome to what is expected to be the first of many newsletters of the Seneca Nation Library - Cattaraugus Territory.

In December of 2015, the Library held a very successful bake sale. We would like to give a special thanks to all those who came and helped support their library. We couldn't have done it without the awesome community we have! It was a tremendous outcome. Nya:wêh!
Towards the end of the month just before Christmas we held some crafts days for our community to enjoy. On December 16th we had our Mason Jar Christmas Creations for adults and teens. We had tons of creativity with-in all our participants and it was a big hit! We loved helping everyone with their ideas and glad to see everyone having fun as well as helping each other. Everyone really enjoyed this evening. Nya:weh to those who came and helped make this a wonderful evening! You can see everyone's finished product below.
Bringing In the New Year!

To start of this year’s events we kicked off with a children’s Valentine’s Day Card Making craft. This activity was fun and a terrific turn out as well! We’re happy all three (3) After School Classrooms participated.

Each received a card stock card and began decorating. All supplies provided included were glitter, stickers, ribbons, buttons, paints, construction paper, clip arts and more! Whether the card was made for mom, dad, sister, brother, or grandma, grandpa, aunt or uncle, the staff and teachers enjoyed helping the children with their cards made from the heart.

It was by far the “awesome-est” way to start off the new years’ activities at the library. Seeing all their smiles and happiness making these cards for loved ones, really brought warmth to our hearts. Nya:weh to all those who participated. Excellent Job Everyone!
On February 10th we held a Valentine Wreath Making Workshop for adults and teens. The library had a total of 27 participants! All supplies were provided. Each participant had their own unique way and style of decorating their heart shaped wreaths. Supplies included using a feather boa, party streamers, ribbon, mesh or yarn. Finishing touches included were artificial florals, felt, buttons, foam heart décor, feathers, pom poms, love birds and more! Everyone truly had a “valentine” in mind during this evening craft!
The staff would like to say Nya:weh to those who participated and showed their support during our programs/events.

Should you have a suggestion or idea, please contact the Library at 532-9449. We would very much like to hear from you.

Stay tuned to upcoming programs/events for the 2016 year!!

---

Candy Guessing Game
Winners & Their Prizes!

Date Night Bundle Basket

Luanna Jimerson

Candy Jar

Irissa Loving

---

Seneca Nation Library
Valentine's Day Cupcake Sale

Come in & get that special someone, a friend or yourself a Happy Valentine's Day cupcake, along with a Native Reflection V-day card
February 12th: 10:00AM—Sold Out only $1.00

Light refreshments will also be available

Last chance to enter your guess in our
Candy Heart Guessing Game.
PRIZE: Date Night Bundle Basket

---

Candy Guessing Game

WHERE:
Seneca Nation Library--Cattaraugus Branch
LAST DAY OF ENTRY:
Friday, February 13th, 2016

**WIN THE NUMBER OF CANDY HEARTS IN THE JAR**

Date Night Bundle Basket

**THE PERSON WITH THE CLOSEST GUESS WILL RECEIVE THE PRIZE!**

PRIZE: Date Night Bundle Basket

---

One Box Per Person

Additional Guesses $1.00 each

---

---
Easter WOW Program
- When: Saturday March 12th, 2016
- Time: 10:00AM
- Spots limited. Please call to reserve your spot @ (716) 532-9449.

Springtime Centerpiece Workshop Adults/Teens
- When: Wednesday March 16th, 2016
- Time: 5:00PM
- Supplies will be provided.
- Spots are limited. Please call to reserve your seat @ (716) 532-9449
- Light Refreshments will be served.

March Madness Cold Plate Sale
- When: Friday March 18th, 2016
- Time: 11:00AM—Sold Out
- Cold Plate will include: Hot dog, homemade baked beans, your choice of mac OR potato salad. $5.00
ALL EXTRA’S: $1.00
(Extra Hot dog $1.00 Extra Side $1.00 Pop $1.00)
⇒ Dr. Seuss’s Birthday
   - March 2nd, 2016

⇒ Under New Renovations: Swapping Conference Room & Native American Resource Room

⇒ Book Club “The Page Turners”:
   - Book Club Book: Silent Sister by Diane Chamberlain
   - Next Book club meeting & discussion is March 23rd, 2016 @ 5PM.
   - Contact Hannah LeRoy for your book NOW! (716) 532-9449.

⇒ NEW Craft Club:
   - The library is looking for “crafty” participants who are interested in forming a monthly craft club.
   - If interested, please call 532-9449.
   - Dedicated Participants only.

⇒ NEW Adult Coloring Club:
   - Every Friday 12 Noon—?
   - Bring a bag lunch, supplies and your creativity. We will supply coffee & tea’s.
   - We also have colored pencils, crayons, markers and can print/copy adult coloring sheets as need.
New Books at our Library!!

- *NYPD Red 4* by James Patterson
- *Your type 2 Diabetes Action Plan* by the American Diabetes Association
- *Natural Pregnancy Cookbook* by Dr. Sonali Ruder
- *One Year After* by William R. Forstchen
- *American Housewife* by Helen Ellis
- *Room* by Emma Donoghue
- *How to be Single* by Liz Tuccillo
- *Fantastic Beasts and Where to find them* by Newt Scamander
- *The Pete the Cat’s Groovy guide to Love* by James Dean
- *Plants Vs. Zombies: Save your brains!* By Catherine Hapka
- *I was Here* by Gayle Forman
- *Make and Share Random Acts of Kindness* by Mique Provost
- *Find Her* by Lisa Gardner
- *Brotherhood in Death* by J.D Robb
- *The Pregnancy Encyclopedia*
- *The Lovers* by Rod Norland

Plus many many more! ! Stop in to browse through our new book display, you won’t be disappointed!